
contention wbicli must be raised, and it clearly is, not admie»ible, \tnzxi- 
because a transaction ab initio void cannot be Talidated. simatta

I  have already given reasons for liolding tbat tbe plaint as Kkishkatta. 
presented was of no legal force or effect whatever. I  agree witb 
the decision in Jainii Prasad v. BacJm Sing]i{l). I  revei-se the 
decree of the District Judge and restore that of the Diitriot 
Munsif \cith costs.

D a v ie s , J.—I entirely concur.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before, Sir Arthur J. E . Collins, Kt., Chief Jmtia, mid 
Mr. Justice Bemon.

BANG AMMAL (PLi.iNTiFp), A p p e lia n t ,
1896. 

Mftioh 16.

V E N K A T A O H A R I  (D e p e k d a xt), R ebpondekt .’'̂

Fraudulent conveyancc— Collusivp. decree— Fraud on creditorf—Fraudulent
carried o u iS u ii  hy legal representative of the fraudulent transferor and 
judgment-dehtor to set. aside conveyance and restrain gfecution of decree—  
Widow of Hindu transferor. *

A with the intention of defeating and defrauding his creditors ma.-de and 
delivcrod a promissory noto to B svifhout consideration and collnsively alloired 
a 'decree to bo oLtained against hina on the promissory note, and convoyed to B 
a house in part Batisfaction o£ iho decree : and it appeared that cortain of A ’s 
creditors -were coiiseqiiently induccd to rsiaiii parts o£ their claiei. A having 
diesd, his widow and legal represeutatirc nuder Hindu Law, now sued B to hava 
tho promissory noto and the conveyance set aside and to have the defendant 
lestxained by iiiinnction fiom oxecuting tho dccree:

Held, (1) thac the plaintiff was not entitled to relief, for A  if novr alife coaid 
not have claimed to hare his ovrn fraudulent acts set aside and the plaintiJx ■was 
in no better position ̂ than ho would have been. *■

Qucere ; Whether a widow might successfully maiiitaiii a claim for main* 
tenance out of property alienated by her husband ■without considoration and 
fraudulently if she herself was no party to the fraud.

This was an appeal from the decision of Subramania Ayyar, J., 
reported as Mangcmmal v. Ven]iatachari{^). The facts and plead - 
in g B  are ftdly set out in the judgment of the Court belov ,̂ but for 
tho purposes of this report may be here recapitulated.

(1) I.L.E., 15 All., 6o. * Original Sida Appeal No. SI of 18P5,
(%) I.L.R., 18 Majl., 378.



liAsaAMMi.L The p l a i i L f c i :^  -yv̂ lio was tlie -mdo-w and legal representatiTe of 
Venow- Virasami Ayy^ngar, deceased, sued to set aside (i) tte

cuABi. mortgage of eertain landa, dated the 3rd June 1891, esectited by 
Virasami to the defendant, (ii) the decree in Civil Suit No, 319 
of 1891, obtained by the defendant ag'ainst Yirasami in 1892, on 
a promissory note, also dated tho 3rd June 1891, and (iii) the deed 
of sale of a houBe, dated 14th March 1893, executed by the latter 
to the former and for an in] anction restraining him from enforcing 
the said mortgage and the sale, and from executing the decree.

The late Virasami Ayyangar was a trader, and at the rdroo of 
the mortgage and of tho promissory note mentioned above, was 
heavily indebted. The plaintiff alleged that Yirasami in collusion 
•with tho defendant, for tho purpose of defrauding his creditors 
executed the mortgage and the promissory note without receiving 
consideration for either of them and allo'wed the defendant to 
bring suit No. 319 of 1891, referred to above on the latter doen- 
ment and obtain a decree therein and executed the sale deed of the 
14th March 1893 in part satisfaction of the amount alleged to 
be due under the said, decree. The mortgage "was found by the 
learned Judge in the Court below not to have been executed fraudu
lently without consideration. Upon this ground the plaintiff’s 
suit mth regard to" tho mortgage failed. The facts connected 
'with the promissory note and the decree obtained thereon, as 
found by tho learned Judge in the Court below were as follows: 
Tho promissory noto was cxeculod on the 3rd June, but no 
consideration for it passed then or at any other time. At about 
the time of the promissory noto Virasami was indebted to one 
Virayya in tho sum of Ea. 9,600, but, on the former representing 
his inability to pay a larger sum than Rs. 5,000  ̂ the latter 
accepted that sum in full discharge of his claim.

On the 18th November 1891, Messrs. King & Co., creditors of 
Virasami, filed a suit against him to recover the amount due to 
them. In tho samo month tho defendant filed a suit to recover the 
amount alleged to bo duo on tho promissory note of tho 3rd June 
1891. In February 1892 Messrs. King & Co. obtained a deoreo. 
On the 22nd February 1893, a notice was served on Virasami 
to show cause why the decree should not be executed. In the 
meantime the defendant had obtained a decree in the suit brought, 
by him, and on tho 14th March 1893, Virasami, in part satisfac
tion of tho decree, oxecuted in his favour the sale-deed which, 
the plainiifi now sued to set-aside. In August 1893, on Yirasami
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representing to Messrs. King- & Co. tliafc lie vras.niiable to pay RAXG.iyMz
tKeir debt in full, they accepted port of the sran clue under the yexkata-
decree in full satisfaction thereof. On these facts tho learned 
Judge held that the promissory note of 3rd Juno 1891 was 
executed to defeat Virasami’s creditors, that the dccree in the
suit on the promissory note eollusively obtained and that
the sale-deed was fraudulent.

The learned Judge, follomng Venl'atrnrnanna r. Vira.inma(l) 
and Chenvirnppa v. Pufiappa{2), held that the dccree having "been 
eollusively ohtained, Virasami could not have sofc it aside and thab 
therefore the plaintiff could not set it aside. T /ith  roga.rd to the 
sale-deed, the learned Judge held that the sale could not lie set 
aside inasmuch as Virasami had gained his fraudulent object in 
executing the promissory note of the 3rd June 1891 in sutferiug 
a dectee to pass against him and in executing the sale deed in 
that he had induced Virayya and Messrs. King & Go. to accept 
less than the sums due to them.

The plaintiff appealed.
Sundaram Sastri and Kumarammi Sastri for appellant.
The Advocate-Gmmd (Hon’ble Mr. Bprftuj Branson) for 

respondent.
Judgment.— 'We have no doubt but tha'fr the finding of the 

Court below on both the issues raised before it is correct, and 
that the legal iuferenccs drawn therefrom r.re also correoi. Ifc 
is urged in appeal that the. appollant, was inateriaHy projudicod 
by the absence of an issuo as to whether or not the fraud of the 
appellant’s late husband was acconipliahod in a SubstantirJ 
manner. AVe cannot admit this pica, It Vv'as tho appellant’s 
case that her late husband’s acta vvcre vdthout conaideralion and 
were done with a view to defraud crediuors. The cvidcnce of tho 
appellants’ own first, third and fifth witnesses shows that he was  ̂
successful, and induced his creditors thereby to givo up their 
claims to large sums of money. It seems to us to be clear that 
the deceased could not, if now alive, come into Court and claim 
to have his own fraudulent acts set aside. But it ia argued 
that the appellant, as his widow, is in a better positiouj and 
may claim relief against the consecpiences of her late husband’s 
fraudulent transfers. "We are unable to admit that, in the pre
sent ease the widow is in a better position than her husband
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Eak&amkai, w ou ld  be, i f  ^ilive. I t  is argued that tlie widow has a righ t 
Yenkatjl. mairLtenance out o f  her hushaiid’ s property, and has, there-

CHARI. fore, an  interest therein which ipso fa c to  gives her a r igh t to 
im peach  its alienation, independently  o f the interest w hich  she 
takes as -widow and representative o f the late ow ner. T h e  case o f  
B am anadan  v. R a n g a m m a l{l) is re lied  on in  support o f  this con 
tention . i n  regard to  this plea, we think it enongh  to observe 
that there is no question o f  m aintenance in  the present case. 
3Ve offer no opin ion  as to  whether a w idow  m igh t BuccessfuUy 

m aintain a claim  fo r  m aintenance out o f property  alienated 
by her husband w ithout consideration  and frau du lently  i f  she 
herself was no party  to the fraud, but that* is n ot the present 
case. H ere  she claims to set aside fraudulent transactions b y  w hich  
her husband profited and b y  w hich she, as his representative, 
has also presumably benefited. This the Courts wHl n o t  assist 
her to accomplish. T h e learned Ju dge has gone fu lly  in to 
the authorities on this question and we entirely  concur in  the 
conclusions at w hich  he has arrived. "We confirm  the decree 
o f the L ow er Court and dismiss this appeal with costs.

APPELLATE GiVlL.

BeforelM)'. Jm/ice Suhraincnu'a Aijt/ar and Mr, Justicc Benaon.

Y A R A M A T I K R IS H N A Y Y A  ( D e f e n d a n t  No. 1), A ppellant,
February 9.

April 7.

CHUNDHTJ P A P A Y Y A  and another (P laintiff and D bi'endani 
No. 2), Hespondents,’'

 ̂ Fraud on crediiors— Sham sale-deed io dpjcat creditors— Colhtaive decree— B'uit to 
declare title oj fraudulent transferor in posneasion.

A exeCTited a sale-cleed of h is  land to B. An attachmGnb placed on the land 
■was raised a t  t h e  in stan C Q  of B as v e n d e e .  The attaching c r o d i t o r  sued 
impeaching the transfer a s  collusive; b n t  finally consented t o  a  dooree upholding 
the t i t l e  o f  B, who then applied t o  b o  registered a s  owner in tho place o f  A. A, 
who remained in possesBiou throughout, resisted the application, a n d  now sx ied  

B f o r  a  declaration t h a t  h o  vras entitled to remain on t h e  r e g i s t e r  a s  o w n e r .  lb 
w a s  a l l e g e d  a n d  p r o v e d  that the apparent g a l e -d e e d  was a filiam, and h a d  b e e n  

s x e c u fc e d  f o r  n o  consideration with in t e n t  to defraud t h e  plaintiff’ s c r e d i t o r s ,  and

(1) I.L.E., 12 Mad., 260, * Second Appeal No. 1455 of 1895*


